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GOOIJ EVEN ING EVERYBODY: 

Is the Soviet Union an Asian country? Khruschev 

has been arguing -- that it ls. The Soviet Premier, pointing 

to the map or his domain -- which extends across central 111a 

and Siberia to the Pacific. Asking -- if all that ian•t Allan 

territory, what is it? 

To which Mao Tse Tung replies that 1t 1s A11an 

territory occupied by Europeans. That is by Ruseiana, who 

have no buaineaa being in Asia, and wouldn't be there except 

for Russian colonial expansion under the Czars. 

Thia difference ot opinion between Moscow and P9k1ng 

-- erupted during plans for an Afro-Asian conference in Geneva. 

With Khrushchev -- demanding a seat, and Mao -- threatening 

to boycott the conference if he got it. 

The winner -- Mao. The Afro-Asian countries 

deciding not to send an invitation -- to the Kremlin. Their 
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reason? They agree with Mao that the Soviet Union 1a actually 

a European nation practicing imperialism in Asia. 



ADD SPACE ---------
M• •1'~•r ,....,,.o,,. Mneoe aw., •••lfllgto--, 

..... 1r~~-~~~~~--

to tlevelot, - a •eatlaer satellite t,ro1raM. A •Y•'•"' of 

lo t•••r or&llal /111• I•. 
. .. -.. - ·-·· ·---~----... .. . 



SPACE 

Oh yes, and that garden in the sky -- may become a 

reality. Soviet scientists are experimenting with food for 

their cosmonauts. Their specific problem -- how to put tre1h 

vegetables on the space menu. And their answer is -- to grow 

them in pans ade or fiber -- raise vegetables in space. 

carrots, peas and beans -- actually thrusting their root■ into 

the fiber, the fiber pans -- locked into the wall fl the capault. 

lfo earth -- required. Ro danger of the vegetable garden 

turning into a salad -- if the spaceship akea a sudden turn 

out there betwen the moon and the planets. 

A•rican scientists are also exper1alnt1ng -- with 

food tor astronaut•, and -- with other apace items; in tact -

thousands ot the■ , so many that most of our industries will 

benefit trom our apace program. Oovernnent contracts tor 

everything frOffl rocket engines -- to headache pills that will 

work when the patient is weight lees. 

Thie effect of space exploration on the national 
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economy wae described today -- by James W9bb, head ot the 

Aeronautics and Space Administration. 



ROCKET -------
A••rlca'• "••t,•r rocllet" will •••• it• 

•••"•• fli61' I - ti, i• ••• ••r. Tita• - Tlaree - - a •offlfl•ff 

-11:-e ..._ '~ 
for• of T' l•terco•li•••lol bolliatlc •i••il•I ....-~ 

,o.,er l•creoaed 6y two otldltlo,eol ••61••• • ...&,,cl,, •Ill 
~ 

Air Force Secret•ry Z•clterl ••1• tie ••Ill•• 
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Vice Pr•• Id•• I of tit• V•l••d SI• I••. ~~r•• ••11•6 

~~~fR•~ 
Pr•• Id••' K••••"'J ~ Ill• Sltalt - lo ol•II tit• 
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·v1BT NAM --------
Tllere .,ere 110 fatalities aJJ1011g lie •o•I rec••I 

officers, •o••d•d - .,,,.,. 011e of ,,,.,,. •t•t,t,•d 011 • , 

M••••lllle, loyalist lroot,• - ar• co11ll11•l•1 



TAX ----
If yoa, llti,rl, 1111,1 every co,eceiuable "'elliod of 

0 

case of Sou II, Viet Na"'. Tl,e gover,.,,..,., of Saigo,e 

~ .... 
Ila• co"'e •I> a,UI, ca leas • llial,...._,. • .,.,,. • .._ A grcad•cal•d 

Sea• Fr••c IBCO ... • ist,-••1111 floll•r•. 

~t.~ 
Grad•cal•d t11s•1Jo• - for lo•rl• I•. ~I• I•••••• 



Tllal Yoyal •etltlir,g irt .t'« Slocltlaol,,. - 1,ad all 

of Ille •• •al lrat,t, i,eg s. Prir,c es• De• I Yee, ,,. orry i,eg 

Bayo,a Niltla• Sllverslloeltl - amid Ille lradlllo•al •Jl••dor 

of B•rot,ea,e t« royalty. 

Ploce - II i• toric S tocltlaol,,. callaedr•l. Pr•• 141•6 
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